
pry hearer. Thia Is the second visitr the "King of Tramps' and judp- -
K fmm th Dtmrmi.l - TELLS On THE KICiiEISiinl.!... " ifi j m ui lilt) U.UUI- -

ence that witnessed the j.lay last sea-
son, there should be house.
The prices are In the reach of all.The big show, with small" prices.
Special price for children. Audito-
rium, November 21.

FREE DERIONSTRATIOrJ

' FARMING 'WITH .
'Arfievllle People Have Foinid' This ToK k t ; f t it k K it Be True.

The strain of overwork tells on' the
weakened kidneys more quickly than
oh any other organ of the body. The

H COMING ATTRACTIONS. H
V " ? T i n i i ' it , x' tt

Tuesday, Novomber 21 "King "Ty Cobb". With "The CoUoro Widow"
For vearii T rnhh ft.. t. ... hurry and worry of business men, the

heavy lifting and stooping of workfielder of the Detroit American League
men, the women's household . cares,"an leam. ann vanaru u n,.r..nll;i .1

with belnr th cmt niovw th r U -,world has ever seen, has been a great
r ioiiowers of athletics in all

lines and now hAr tn nmvinr ii.a aa

tend to wear, weaken and injure the
kidneys until they can no longer filter
the poison- from the blood and the
whole body suffers from the waste
matter that accumulates. The
weakened kidneys need quick assist-
ance. Doan'a Kidney Pills are pre

big 'a study to the followers of the
"age, as ne nas been tested and found
to be one of the dramatic flnl nt th

pared especially for sick, weakenedyear, in the role of "Rlilv Hnitnn" (

fnk. i . .. .

V of Tramps."- . It
K, Wednesday, ; November .' 23 K

' Matinee , and night, "Ty' H
V. Cobb in "The College Wid- - H

ow." k
Hi Thursday, November 23 "The H
Hf Girl from Rectors."' . n It
Ife Saturday, November 25 It
It "Rube"' and .Kltty Welsh In H

r "The Happiest N'Kht of His H
V Life." . . It

: , itn H It It It It It It It It
' "The King of Tramps."

k J. M. Cole offers to the theater-
going public his notable comedy play-
let, entitled "The King of Tramp''
This company carried their own con-
cert" band' ' and orchestra, which Is
equal to the best. "The King, of
Tramps" play has a' number of song
hits that will remain a long time to

kidneys; tired, worn-o- ut backs have
cured thousands of such cases. Con-
vincing proof in an Asheville citizen's

to the Auditorium fur a. mntlnim n n.l
night performance Wednesday, No- -

statement, "vemuer l!2, Cobb has displayed an ex-
ceptional! amount nt hlatrlnnln ol.llll,. J. M.' Selgler, 88 PenJand St!, Ashe-

ville, N. C says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have always given me satisfacto

In fact he has achievsrl abont all the
.iiutess tnai could be f xpuctert of any-
one on their advent iwi tho nni. ry' results.- - At the time I got this

Slumps blssud out Id to firewood.Dnwt from actual pbotoanphremedy from Smith's Drug store.
10 milll V - th t. 1VfinflAi.,il lalAnl T"

was Buffering from severe pains In my
back and was unable to rest well, get--which he dlsDlaved

,ling up In the morning , feeling allsurprise and but to one It was simply
i wornyout. Doan's Kidney Pills curedvo vrriMuauon or a known fact. Thisone person la Vmnrhmi niu, ik. me in a remarkably ehort short time.1

well known actor-manage- r, who, since For Bale by all dealers. Price 60
'cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United

no nam Known Cobb has always held
that the Itnr nf tha dlamnn.l n,,,ll ' -states. .prove just as great a star in the

i Remember the name Doan's and; SCHCOA TrtfcAtHdCI&UiT arama and the aplause which nightly
greets the efforta nf tha hoii ni. 'take no other.
a me uecision which the producer

Gypsey chief, pursued by a dozenanew would come. .
During the first rshAa cavalrymen on their chargers, as It

will be" presented by the Aborn Opera

. r TUESDAY, NOV. 21 . i
' ,' James M. Cole's ' "

Big Fun Frolic V

King of Tramps
i ..Accompanied (by..lX , . ,

company in "The Bohemian Girl" is
read his part and displayed the neces-
sary action with a conception which
Is seldom found excent In vaternna of Drawn from actual photograph. Tea months later-48M.- M worth of celery per sera,said to eclipse any stage creation

seen In years. "The Bohemian Girlthe stage. His own college life, his
will be presented at the Auditorium
Monday, November 27.

COLE'S RED HUSSAR CONCERT BHKI
' Come and leavm the modern, quick, cbeap and

ale way to use the giant force of dynamite to

Remove Stamps and Boulders. Plant Trees. Dig Ditches.

Break Up SnbsoQs and Make Old Farms Produce Big Crops.

band
introducing t SATURDAY'S FOOT- -

... , BALL GAMES. KS BIO VAUDEVItiLB FEATURES 6 -- "r i- 7 V

KSc'lal Bargain Price 80c, Sue, SOc.

uniiuren iucv
Free Band Concert at 8:30 and ivmg RED

CROSS DYNAMITEEIjENOR KUIiE AND MARTIN WOODKWORTH WITH "THE COLLEGE
WIDOW," AUDITORIUM, MATINEE AND NIGHT, WEDNES- - .

- PAY, NOVEMBER 22. .,7:1B p. m. ,!,,i" ,,.,

Ticket sale at Whltlock's. Matinee and Night,
Georgetown 9, Virginia 0.
Princeton 6, Yale 3.
Syracuse 12, Carlisle 11.
Harvard 5, Dartmouth 3. '.

Minnesota , Wisconsin 6.
Army 12, Colgate fl.

. Win Be Demonstrated on the Farm ofknowledge of athletics and his close
study of the stage from the point of
a layman were of great assistance toThursday.Nov. 30

htm and to the stage director mak-
ing the first rehearsal, which is with-
out doubt the hardest, a thing of
Joy. Ticket sale opened this morning
at Whitlock's. !,."AUDITORIUM HENRY W. SAVAGE 'S

" ' Greatest Offering

J. A. Gwaltney, about 4 miles north of Asheville,
3--4 of mile from Weaverville oar line. Get - off at
Beard Place November 23rd, 10 a. m. Red Cross
Dynamite is sold by Ottis-Gree- n Hdw. Co. , and
Brown-Northu- p Co., Asheville, N. C.

What Ails You?AUDITORIUM "The Girl from Rector's."
Miss Dorothy Dalton 1b one of the

r.- . 4,

THURSDAY, NOV., 23rd.
Tlio Sensational Comedy Success PUCCINI'S GRAND OPERA

(in English) A Stomach Tablets are guarWednesday, Matinee and Night
anteed by Smith's drug store to end

most attractive personalities of the
theater of this day. Her beauty be-

ing matchless, her deportment aristo-
cratic, as becomes the character of
"the Girl" without any suggestion of
the affected, yet so in keeping with

' November 22. ,f indigestion or any stomach distress, tea"The Girl of The or money back. They relieve upsetThe Best College Play Ever

THE
GIRL

FROM
stomach In five minutes.

Virginia Military institute 80, Calli- -A for belching of gas.the general tone of levity that her in-

terpretation very ' nearly approaches ollc university 0. 1 'A for distress after eating.
University of - North Carolina , 4,'the perfection of the satirical In art.

Washington and Lee university O. v 'Her methods are expressive of ex
treme delicacy, directed by an unerr

RECTORS Ing artlstlo intelligence to the good of
their purpose, which command a. re
spect that urges applause, tempered

A for foul breath.
A for biliousness.
A to wake up the liver.
A for heartburn.
A for sick headache.

for nervous dyspepsia.
MIrO-N- A for night sweats.

A for sleeplessness.
A for bad dreams.
A for sea sickness.
A after a banquet.

prostrating effect of disorder in the
female organism the misery of It slid
Its depressing Influence on the mind.

Michigan 11, Pennsylvania 9.

Chicago 6, Cornell 0.
Johns-Hopki- 17, St. Johns (An-

napolis) 0.
Illinois 21, Northwestern 0.
Mercer 2, Clemson 8. .

Davidson college 10, South Caro-
lina 0.

Georgia university 5, Georgia Tech
0. "

Southwestern 7, Louisiana State 6.
Vanderbilt 21, Mississippi 0..
Bewanee . Alabama 0.
Transylvania 12, Kentucky State 0.
Richmond Medical 11, Roanoke col-

lege 5. ' - -

VlsKSxr"M

: Written, '

"THE COLLEGE WIDOW"
By George Ade.

with the Greatest Ball Player
the world has ever known,

TY COBB
Supported by a company of 40

, prominent players. "

Matinee Prices 50c to,$l.
Night Prices 50c to $1.50.
Tickets at Whitlock's, .

Golden West"
.Five casts of Principals.

Famons Artists from the Lead-
ing 1 Opera Houses of the
World;

AN ORCHESTRA OF 50
,Three Noted Conductors.

Prices matinee and night
$1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
Ticket sale opens Thursday,

- Nov. 23 at Whitlock's.

DIRECT FROM
YEAR'S RUN AT

;

by a finely appreciative discernment
In spite of its apparently boisterous
enthusiasm. -

"The Girl frpmRector's", will be at
the Auditorium next ' Thursday, No-

vember 23. Ticket sale opens 'Tues-
day morning at Whitlock's. ' ,r

WEBEKS MUSIC HALL

AEW YORK

Many women who formerly suffered
from these disorders owe their pres
ent health to DR. SIMMON'S SQCAW
VINE COMPOUND. ' It exerctoesV a
powerful restorative influence On the
female- - generative system, builds ufe a
strong body, restore healthy .regular;
ly and promotes cheerfulness an a

for vomiting of pregnancy.
Not Dull Moment

Plenty of lp-to-d- at Chatter '

PRICES $1, 75c, artd 60c.
Ticket Sale' opens Tuesday morning

at Whitlock's. . ,

Makes rich, pure blood--p-ut ginger
vigor, vim, vitality into the whole
body.

Fifty cents a large box at Smith's
drug store and druggists everywhere.

Wake Forest S, A. and M. of North' '"The Bohemian Girl."
For stage realisdi the wild dash up

the mountain Jld of ' the - moun'ed
clear, rosy complexion. Price f 100Carolina la. -

Texas 8.4 ' ' ; ' per bottle. " Wold' by all druggists , j t

Pwo Shows for the Priee of One Admission
Pictures that are Unsurpassed in

sheville or
Beginning today and continuing for one week, every person purchasing, a ticket at

the Pqlace wiil be given a coupon good for admission at the Theato on that day only. Thosp
purchasing.tickets at4:he Theato will be giVen a coupon good for admission to the Palace; qcl
the same day only. :

i
: y:irt r r'.. v: :

We have exclusive rights for all licensed moving pictures released by Motion Picture Pat
ent Co., conceded to be the best moving picture films manufactured.

v .: i.f ,. K i

ACE I ' 'ill.- - - t
1 i.I

T Orchestra rv" 4 Piece Orchestra
Live Musicians

Pictures Hat are unexcelled
' Spot Light Songs

x Live Musicians
Pictures as goodas the best. Ail pictures are

passed upon by the National Board of Gensorship

inn Cochran at Palace Tonight
?.r

0


